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David Lindsey’s Royal Entertainment has been providing only the best in music and 
entertainment since 1946. We take pride in the professional quality of  our entertainers 

and musicians, our friendly service, and the exceptional value our bands and acts 
represent.

We provide entertainment for all types of  events – corporate dinner/dances, summer 
outings, after-dinner shows, reunions, children’s parties…

If  your function calls for music, we have the best bands and disc jockeys in New 
England.

Having a small party?  We’ll be happy to arrange a solo pianist, a belly dancer, or a 
clown or magician for a child’s birthday party.

Having a big event?  We have provided groups as large as a forty-piece orchestra to 
back artists such as Ray Charles, Johnny Mathis, Vanessa Williams, Rita Moreno, Mel 

Torme, the Coasters, Marvin Hamlisch, Maureen McGovern, and the Drifters.

Don’t see what you’re looking for?  Give us a call. We may have what you need, 
and if  not, and we’ll do our best to find it for you!

The following are just some of  the bands and entertainers that we represent. We also 
have disc jockeys, photographers, massage therapists, living statues…
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PARTY BANDS

Mark Greel Band Dynamic party band that can play anything!

Sabor Latino Contemporary Latin rhythms: Merengue, Bachata, Salsa, 
Cumbia, Ballenato

Jamm Down Caribbean islands party music – reggae, soca, ska

One O’Clock Jump Swing, ballroom, and ‘50’s- ‘80’s music, lots of  horns, m/f   vocals

Boogaloo Swamis The sounds of  New Orleans with Boston’s best Cajun band

Billy Walsh Band Boston’s best Irish music, plus Beatles, other dance music

All-Star Dyn-O-Mite Disco Review A disco show band and party band rolled into one

Midlife Crisis Classic rock from the ‘60’s and ‘70’s

White Heat Swing Orchestra Big band format, swing music from the ‘30’s and ‘40’s

Fast Times Boston’s premier ‘80’s cover band

Sambita A blend of  Latin and American dance music with jazz and pop

Soulban Soul music from the ‘60’s, ‘70’s and ‘80’s

Calypso Hurricane Boston’s number one Calypso band

Urban Renewal Soul, R&B, Memphis sound with horns and male/female vocals

Stardust Super eight piece band with five lead vocals

Beantown Dynamic contemporary band, three front vocalists, horns

Wildest Dreams World music party band

Bombay Jim/Swingin’ Sapphires Great nine-piece swing band featuring vocalist Jim Porcella



ETHNIC & SPECIALTY BANDS

Sound of  America Scott Joplin, John Phillip Sousa, George M. Cohan, Americana…
Oktoberfest German Band Traditional German ‘oom-pah’ band in costume

Quintessential Brass Brass quintet, mix of  pop and classical styles

Basin Street Dixieland Band Sweet Georgia Brown, Saints, Basin Street…

Holiday Brass Christmas and Hanukkah songs, international selections

New England Light Opera Four opera singers with piano;  best-loved Italian arias, etc.

Krewe de Roux New Orleans Cajun party music

Jamm Down Caribbean islands steel drum party music (reggae, soca, ska)

Billy Walsh Band Boston’s busiest Irish band

Victorian Carollers Holiday vocal quartet in Victorian costume

Sabor Latino Contemporary Latin rhythms: Merengue, Bachata, Salsa, Cumbia

Late Night Radio Country, Western swing, bluegrass

Harvard Krokodiloes World famous Harvard a cappella group

Bostonia Allarum Companie Colonial fife and drum corp, in period costume

Sea Shanty Singers Traditional nautical songs reflect New England’s seaport heritage

Hot Tamale Brass Band New Orleans street band

Mariachi Mexamerica Mexican Mariachi band in full costume

Street  Corner Serenade A Cappella group, ‘50’s doo-wop

Bourbon Street  Paraders Dixieland music featuring clarinetist Lee Childs

Hills Mills Clown Band A marching clown band!

New Liberty Jazz Band Early jazz band performing on an antique fire truck (parades!)

Bambule Music of  Mexico, Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Venezuela 

Juanito Pascual Flamenco guitarist with vocals and dancer

Leon Manoogian Band Arabic music, traditional instruments, belly dancer available

Roberto Cassan Virtuoso Italian accordionist

Robin Right Show New England’s premier country and western vocalist



CLASSICAL MUSIC

Washington-Calvo Duo Classical harp and flute (solo harp also available)
Woodvale String Quartet Two violins, viola, and cello

Quintessential Brass Quintet Glorious brass for ceremonies

Classical soloists Vocal, trumpet, violin, piano, harp, guitar soloists

Two of  Us Classical guitar and flute

Sonare Trio Flute, violin, and cello

Royal Pops Orchestra Strings, winds, brass, and percussion a la Boston Pops

SHOWS AND FAMILY ACTS

Alexander the Jester Internationally known court jester
Hurdy-Gurdy, Monkey, and Me Hurdy-gurdy with trained monkey – a unique act!

Magic of  David Hall Great magic for kids and adults – can stroll for close-up magic

Balloons by Rami Salami Visit Salamiland’s balloon-twisting clown

Chinese calligrapher Great souvenir for corporate events

Comedian Tom Hayes Boston’s favorite funny man

Puppets by Donna Marie Puppet and ventriloquism show

Mimes Silence is golden

Totally Useless Skills Learn to balance a spoon on your nose, lose body parts , etc.

Storyteller Marianne Donnelly Stories, games, songs for kids

Temporary tattoos Not a long-term commitment!

Stilt walkers How’s the weather up there?

Caricature artists Great party favors!

Psychic entertainers Tarot card, palm, crystal readers - Harry Potter theme available

Santa Claus Santa and his elves

Clowns Face-painting, balloon sculptures



Easter Bunny Great costume!

Juggler Lucky Bob Juggling, magic, balancing tricks

Mind reader Jon Stetson More than a comedian, more than a magician!

Murder mystery theatre Bring murder mystery theatre to your party

Airborne Comedians Amazing juggling and comedy duo


